
Sunday, May 24, 2020 Christ is among us!  He is and always will be! 
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Sunday of the Fathers of the First Council of Nicaea & St Simeon the Younger 
 

 

Constantine the Great convened the renowned First Ecumenical Council in Nicaea, a city of Bithynia, in 325, to refute the teachings of 
the heretic Arius.  There that the hierarchs declared that the Son and Word of God is one in essence with the Father, true God of true 
God, and they composed the holy Symbol of Faith (the Creed) up to the seventh article.   (since the remainder, beginning with "And in 
the Holy Spirit," was completed by the Second Ecumenical Council). They then anathematized Arius 
 

 

Remember in your prayers: All who are sick, suffering or recovering from illness.  Those who have fallen asleep before us in the hope 
of resurrection.  We pray unceasingly for deliverance from the current pandemic, remembering especially our elderly, vulnerable, health 
care workers – some of whom are members of this parish community. 
 

 

Good Stewards: All who continue to participate via online streaming, those who’ve mailed in their donations, and those who’ve 
donated online.  Your support in this trying time is greatly appreciated. 
 

 

Services: Divine Liturgies will begin at 11:00am to allow time for Holy Angels to finish.  Please check your email and Facebook for 
updates regarding worship services.  We will follow Holy Angels’ direction for services we hold in church and pass updates to you 
ASAP. 
 
 

Antiphon Prayer 
O Lord, Who are Good beyond description, we ask You 
through the intercession of Your All-pure Mother and the 
Holy Fathers who participated in the Ecumenical Councils, 
to support the Church, uphold the faith and make us all 
partake of Your heavenly Kingdom, when You come to 
judge the whole creation. For You are the Way, the Truth 
and the Life, O Christ God and we render glory, to You and 
to Your Eternal Father and Your All-holy, Good and Life-
giving Spirit, now and always and for ever and ever. 
People: Amen 
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Antiphons of the Feast 
1- Great is the Lord and wholly to be praised in the city of 

our God, on His holy mountain 
O Son of God Who ascended in glory to heaven, save 
us who sing to You: Alleluia. 
2- Mount Sion, the recesses of the North, is the City of 

the Great King. 
3- God is with her castles: renowned is He as a 

stronghold. 
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- T'U=ن، <��تُ ا��/�ل، !%�)ُ� ا�ِ/ ِ� ا�.'ُ�X ُل�+>.  
-  23 Yأ��اِ<�� ُ�=�ف، �)%!� َ�)�ُ�ه�ا. 

Entrance hymn:  
God ascended amid shouts of joy, the Lord amid trumpet 
blasts. O Son of God, Who ascended in glory to heaven,… 
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Troparion of the Resurrection (6th Tone) 
The angelic powers were around Your tomb, * and the 
guards became as dead; * and Mary stood at the tomb, * 
seeking Your spotless body. * Then You despoiled Hades 
without being tried by it * and You met the Virgin, O 
Bestower of life. * O Lord, Who rose from the dead, * glory 
to You! 
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Troparion of the Ascension (4th Tone) 
You ascended in glory, O Christ our God, and gladdened 
Your disciples by the promise of the Holy Spirit.  Through 
Your blessing they were confirmed in their belief that You 
are the Son of God, the Redeemer of the world. 
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Troparion of the Fathers, (8th Tone) 
O Christ our God, You are infinitely glorified, for You 
established our Fathers as radiant stars on earth: You led 
us to the true faith though them.  O Most Merciful One, 
glory to You! 


ءأ�'�� �B: )5!�,5 ا�I ���(  
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Kondakion of the Ascension 
After fulfilling for us Your plan of redemption and joining 
the things of earth with those of heaven, O Christ our God, 
You gloriously ascended without abandoning us, but 
remained with us forever and reassured all who love You 
by telling them: “Behold, I am with you: no one has power 
against you.” 
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Epistle: Acts of the Apostles 20:16-18, 28-36, Page 67  
PROKIMENON (Tone 7) Daniel 3:26, 27 
Blessed are You, O Lord God of our fathers, and Your 
name is worthy of praise and glorious forever.  
Stichon: For You are just in all You have done to us, and 
all Your works are true and Your ways right.  
READING from the Acts of the Apostles: 
In those days Paul decided to sail past Ephesus so as not 
to waste time in Asia.  For he was hurrying as much as he 
could in order to reach Jerusalem for the day of Pentecost. 
From Miletus, however, he had sent an invitation to 
Ephesus for the presbyters of the church. And when they 
had come to him, he said to them, (20:28) “Be careful 
about yourselves and the whole flock over which the Holy 
Spirit has placed you as bishops, to herd the Church of 
God which He has redeemed through His own blood. For I 
know this, that after I am gone fierce wolves will get in 
among you and will not spare the flock. And from among 
you, some men will rise, speaking perverse doctrines, to 
draw away the disciples after them. 
“Watch, therefore, and remember that for three years, 
night and day, I did not cease to warn with tears every one 
of you.  And now, brethren, I commend you to God and to 
the Word of His grace, Who is able to edify and to grant 
you an inheritance among all His blessed ones. 
“I have coveted no one’s silver or gold or clothing.  You, 
yourselves, know these hands of mine have provided for 
my needs and those of my companions. In all things, I 
have shown you that by working in this way you should 
help the weak, and remember that the Lord Jesus said in 
person, ‘It is more blessed to give than to receive.’” And 
after saying this, he knelt down and prayed with them all.  
ALLELUIA (Tone 1) Psalm 49:1,5 
The God of gods, the Lord has spoken and summoned the 
earthfrom the rising of the sun to its setting. 
Stichon: Gather His faithful ones around Him, those who 
have made a covenant with Him through sacrifices. 
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 . 23 ِ$ َ� ا��Jمَِo�ِ ،�I+َ23 ا� n�ُ3َمَ أَن ��14َوزَ أk� %a nُ�.�ُ َآ�ن
�'َDh 23 pَ� 'Rُ�Jَ; Tَ آ�نَ َ�=G4N Pُ1 �".نَ 23 أُورَ. َ�ْ=ُ�ضَ �Rُ أَن ُ�+

R(َ"!َ3ِ/5 ِ!. َ�.مَ ا�َ=)َ��ةِ إِن أ G�%4Dْ�3 nَ�ُ3َأ Gا� qَ=َ�َ nَ4ُ' '�(آ� 
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T"ُ('� Pُ ذ��بٌ [�2�s3 �ٌ�dِ أَ� Tُ ه6ا إRُ�ِ �=َ% �3ِاR!ِ%ِ� .]ُ%'َD 2a ا��Eص
T"ُ��ُ�َأ T"ُ(!0، و'�Dَ'7ُ.مُ رِ<�لٌ �4" /.نَ �a�َ.الٍ . ? $��ُ� � G ا�7َ


ثِ . D�3%ةٍu ََ�ُ�وا إِذَن و$6آ�وا أ2�َ ُ!%ةD�3 ،T6َ وراءَه'!
�'�641.ا ا�4

 و�َ��راً �5 أَن أ��Lَ آP� واNٍ% ���ُ%ُ!.عً'� wْ�ُأَآ T�َ 5َ'(D . �� َوا9ن

أ4Dَ.د�"Tُ اYَ وآ /َ� ِ�=/Rِ4 ا��7درةَ أن َ$+)َ'ُ"T وُ$ْ@ِ$'ُ"T ِ!'�اuً� !0َ . .ةإِ[
5'D�%7/ُ0ِ ا�'/> . T4�َأ P� ،�ً�.u أَو ذه+ً� أَو �َx3 %ٍN5 أ!ِ Rِ4َ;َأ T�َ 2�ِإ

َ$= /.نَ أَن� ه�َ$'5ِ ا�'%�5ِ آ�E$َ �4�َُ%!�نِ �N<�$2 و�N<�تِ ا�5َ�6 آ�ُ�.ا 
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T� "$ %a ا?��ِ� ا��ب� R�َرضَ !5 َ!��رقِ. إJٍود�� ا  Gا� nِ/ا��
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Gospel: John 17:1-13, p 44 
At that time Jesus raised his eyes to heaven and said, 
“Father, the hour has come! Glorify Your Son, that Your 
Son may glorify You, even as You have given Him power 
over all flesh, in order that to all You have given Him, He 
may give everlasting life. Now this is everlasting life, that 
they may know You, the only true God, and the One You 
have sent, Jesus Christ. I have glorified You on earth; I 
have accomplished the work You have given Me to do. 
And now do You, Father, glorify Me with Yourself, with the 
glory that I had with You before the world existed. I have 
manifested Your name to the men You have given me out 
of the world. They were Yours, and You have given them 
to Me, and they have kept Your word. Now they have 
learned that whatever You have given Me is from You; 
because the words that You have given Me, I have given 
to them. And they have received them, and have known as 
a fact that I came forth from You, and they have believed 
that You did send Me. I pray for them; not for the world do I 
pray, but for those whom You have given Me, because 
they are Yours; and all things that are Mine are Yours, and 
Yours are Mine; and I am glorified in them. And I am no 
longer in the world, but these are in the world, and I am 
coming to You. Holy Father, keep in Your name those You 
have given Me, that they may be one even as We are. 
While I was with them in the world, I kept them in Your 
name. Those You have given Me, I guarded; and not one 
of them perished except the son of perdition, in order that 
the Scriptures might be fulfilled. But now I am coming to 
You and these things I speak in the world, in order that 
they may have My joy made full in themselves.”  

 J�/�ء  أ��ا
�Bا����ا�<� –  
����17 :1-13(  
a% أ$ِ( أَ��� ا?ب، : 23 ذ�� ا�k!�ن، ر0َ3َ ��.عُ َ�'َ)'Rِ ا�G ا��/�ءِ و�aل

آ/� أَ��'Rُ4َ ا��� ��نَ � G آPّ . َ!1ِ% أ�َ)َ� �ُ'/1%كَ أَ�ُ)َ� أx�ًَ�. ا�����
Rُ� Rُ4َ'�وهz6 ه2 ا�I'�ةُ . ا�I'�ةَ ا?�%��: �َ��، �ُ'=َ�'�T آP� !� أَ�َ

ا?�%��، أَن َ�=�3.كَ أَ�َ( ا?�Rَ ا�7I'27� وNَ%ك، وا�6ي أَرRُ4َ D ��.عَ 
L'�/1%ُ$َ�. ا�! %a ��َ4َ)2  أ'�� G ا?رض، وأَ$ْ//ُ( ا�=/Pَ ا�6ي أَ�
Rُ /�Jَ . 2� َوا9نَ !1ِ%�2 أَ�َ( أَ���� ا9بُ �)َ%ك، ���/1ِ% ا�6ي آ�ن

T�َ�=آَ.نِ ا� Pِ+ْaَ 5!ِ َ2 . ِ�)%ك� T�ُ4'�a% أَ�َ ْ)ُ) أ�( � �/َDسِ ا�5َ�6 أَ�
وا9ن . آ
َ!� ��، وأ�( أَ�َ�'T�ُ4َ �2، وU�ِNَ %a.ا اِ!5َ ا�=T��َ، هTُ آ��.

Jَنَ ا�"
مَ ا�6ي أَ�َ�'a 2� Rُ4َ% . َ� ُ/.ا أَن آPُ� !� أَ�َ�'Rُ4 �2 ه. ِ!)�
أَ��'T�� Rُ4ُ، وهaَ Tِ+ .ا وَ� /.ا 7N�ً� أ2�َ ِ!)� [َ�<(، وh!).ا أَ��� أَ�َ( 

2(4َ Dَأَر . Pِ>َ5 أ! Pْ�َ ،T��=ا� Pِ>ََ�لُ !5 أDَأ ? ،T� ِ>ََ�لُ !5 أDَأَ�� أ
وآ�P !� هَ. �2 هَ. ��، و!� �َ� ه. �T��Jَ 2� T�4َ . ،2 ��'5 ا��ا��6

T�'3 ُ%ت�1/$ %a ��َوه@. وأ ،T��َ=ءِوَ��ُ( أَ�� �=ُ% 23 ا�?  ،T�َ�=23 ا� Tه
. أَ��� ا9بُ ا�7ّ%وسُ، اD�� {ْ�َNِ/َ� ا�5َ�6 أَ��'T�4َ �2. وأَ�� h$2 إِ�'�

5I� �/اً آ%Nا وا.�."'َ� .T�ُ=َ! )ُ(5َ آ'N  T�Uُ�Nأ )ُ(آ ،T��=23 ا�
�/D�� . 5ُإِّ? ا� %ٌNََأ T�ُ(! �ْ ��َ Tو� ،T�4ُU�Nَ %a 2� T�4َ'�إِن� ا�5َ�6 أَ�َ

وا9نَ h 2�sِ3$2 إِ�'�، وأَ�� أَ$" Tُ ��6ا 23 ا�=��T، . ا��
ك، �َ'T4� ا�"�4ب
T�ِ'3 ً
 .�'".نَ ��2N�َ3 Tُ آ�ِ!

 

Hirmos: It is truly right… R7ً�: ا��'�� ��ا��ة ا��N iٌ>وا Rأ�... 
Kinonikon: Praise God from the highest… <و�
 ..I+D.ا ا��بَ !5 ا��/�وات :=:���> ا���
Post-communion Hymn: Troparion of the Ascension  
�:S� �D ل إذ�V=��'�� ا�5&�د 
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